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God is love and he loves us all.
God is peace and he loves great and small.
God is majestic and powerful and free.
I am the lock and God holds my key.
With love as the answer to all peace within.
He is the redeemer to end war and sin.
God is perfection a perfect savior so great.
He is the God to open heaven's gate.
So if you are hurting and feel all the pain.
God has the answer just call on His name.
With peace and love he reigns above all.
Though we may struggle in Christ we won't fall.
In tribulation and poverty God holds your hand.
With love and perfection God understands.
So I thank this great God who broke my strong chain.
The nightmares have ended as I call on your name.
Peace and victory mercy so mild.
In Bethlehem God sent his only child.
Came to serve many gave love to everyone.
He is the Savior God's only Son.
Then on one day the world came to an end.
Jesus went to calvary and now I am his friend.
With four nails and an old rugged cross.
He hung and he bleed to save all the lost.
My Jesus I love you I call on your name.
You are my Savior and my sins don't end in shame.
You are the answer to all we may ask.
You died for us all and now we wait for what's last.
Its a perfect ending to a great story book.
God won the battle that the devil forsook.
God is the victory He won with his love.
When he rose up from the water down came a dove.
The heaven was blackened and the rocks were rent.
Here three days later we know this Jesus was sent.
No grips of death could hold him in chains.
Many have looked but there are no remains.
All we know is a body did rise.
With peace and his love he destroyed Satan's lies.
So here I end this love song.
Jesus is my love, I love him so strong.
Thank you Jesus for saving a sinner like me.
You broke my chain and now I am free.
Jesus one day you will return.
The heathen in awe as the evil will burn.
Thank you my LORD, God I do love.
Take me home now Jesus on the wings of a dove.

